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SOPA LOGO - Many thanks to our Webmaster, Randy Bryan, for updating our logo, above. As you can see,
this marks SOPAâ€™s 60th Anniversary year! The club was formed in 1961 when members were using 
darkrooms, not Lightroom. Happy Anniversary, SOPA! Letâ€™s hope weâ€™ll all be meeting in person 
again very soon. (Crossing fingers by September, 2021.)

EIDS DUE BY THIS FRIDAY - APRIL 2 - Don't forget to submit your EIDs to the SOPA website by 
11:59 on Friday, April 2, 2021. To submit, you must be a SOPA member. However, anyone can attend the 
SOPA meeting via GlobalMeet (see below). To enter images in Monochrome, Traditional or Altered Reality 
categories, go to: www.sopacameraclub.com Then click on "About SOPA" and then "Competition.

NEXT SOPA MEETING - The next virtual SOPA meeting will be Tuesday, April 6 at 7:00 p.m. (You can 
log in around 6:45 p.m.) The images are judged by other clubs in advance of the meeting. We then view 
scored images using "GlobalMeet" which requires downloading prior to the meeting. If you havenâ€™t 
logged on before, contact Al Ingersoll at alanw46@charter.net 

2021 WINNING SOPA EID ENTRIES - To see the top 10 SOPA images (which go on to further 
competition at the 4C's), go to our website: www.sopacameraclub.com For other images, and past entries, 
click on the EID tab.

CONGRATULATIONS TO SOPA WINNERS AT 4Câ€™s WINTER QUARTERLY - The following 
SOPA members won Honorable Mentions and Awards of Merit for the 4Câ€™s Winter 2021 Quarterly. 
There was some stiff competition this quarter, since the 4Câ€™s have over 30 clubs in Oregon, Washington,
California and Idaho. Congratulations Howard Hunt and Gary Hill! Images below.

To see these images and other 4Câ€™s Monthly and Quarterly EID winners, go to: 
https://columbiacouncil.clubexpress.com/content.aspx?page_id=187&club_id=772283&module_id=468318

https://columbiacouncil.clubexpress.com/content.aspx?page_id=187&club_id=772283&module_id=468318
https://sopacameraclub.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2c792dd6e637d9ddf8f2f498&id=9bc99130bc&e=7801561b66
mailto:alanw46@charter.net
https://sopacameraclub.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2c792dd6e637d9ddf8f2f498&id=09270a1d18&e=7801561b66


Gary Hill - Traditional - Nature's Beauty (A.M.)

Howard Hunt - Monochrome - Bandanna Anna (A.M.)



Gary Hill - Traditional - Natureâ€™s Beauty (H.M.)

Howard Hunt - Altered Reality - Implantation (H.M.)


